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Pris(,ls (2) BRmK ADA{S - tlle U.S.
colgre-sstsan Efr-ifiE-rfi District in
ttrettate of washingtdr and (3) toRj
E IfAGGET - the ne!, warden at McftIi
E-iAitif,o vill take orer his ne$r
essigEent J&\rary I, 1972. Daeget
is the foflEr va(bn at Sanalstcne
Rderal Penitentiar:y, r9tlidt is 1oc-

lvlead

to MdJeil Island. Ed l,lead is ner in
6e@c6ffit-Jai1, Rare! is in tire
Thu$ton Comty Jai1, etd Destiond
ard ltorlmEr are in t}le Pierce County
Jail. AII four of tJEse iiinates re-
Present the nay itrEates rtto have
already been tra.n" ferrcC , Approx irat-
e1y 50 irrnates up to tiis date haw

ateal @prcxtuBtely 80 niles N.E. of
St. Pail, l'linnesota.

een i1lesa1i msferletl since last
work stri.ke. Marj/

s shate the sane ale-
esnord, Wod{nar, drd
s to get back to
d fet back to their

Februa4y's
of tlle 50
sirc a
[,lead,
Mo\ei1

3)
In tJll

tie fo11
dlasizEd
the four

ited, and
l,]iti tlte (

ioft

tain

itical, o! c!1tura1 grol+. "
6) and finally a suit filed
Mccovernst cor.rrt to protest

Suit filed by Jessica Mitford

ed to LaverE{orth Fe&ral Peni-

2) A class actidr suit against dis-
ciplinary measures at Mdleil filed
by a lega1 servi.ces attorney, Dayid
A11en.
3) A racial discrininatidr suit by
George SirU Loilie (tecently transfeF

tentiarr.)
4) A suit against repression of

fi!.st aliendlEnt rights.

Judge Boldts' court charg-
it adninis trators kiti phy-ing Mdleil adninis trators k

sical and rEntal genocide. *

5) the Geflocide Ccdplaint - a suit
filed in

iwebsters Dictiaoary defines genoci-
ale as: r'The use, or a user, of ilel-

in Jrrge
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dld represented by people of tneir
droice-'Ihe final decision on trtrl-
sfer rust rEst ldith an innates
cormcil--the peer group of the in-
nate--and nct the }rarden, as is the
case not\,. thls i{iI1 prevent iD tJIe
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McNeil: The Fight Goes On
md Vander Panwert attenpted es- prison at the tine of the attenpt, anil
-d" 

"r*irre 
of Scpternber 2, 1971' wihessed lt. Possibly the p-rison poe-

a-r.tL" ""i of t}tlir uu; t.iing ple I'ere t4 iig Lo shor off for thc
.'-iic" opu*d fire on tieo boss. cox told nE that he-nlust not-

Ii't-fori *,t tc,u,re rs. The have ]iked the shiJa\ ' cos he t"as lrollcr
.:=."**rii6^ saw t]€ guard in ing at the 8l{rl to\e6 to knock off
.uisitie fror that urit tirin8' 1})e firing.
l'il€re is no !,Iay he could even oberfirhre r tlcLer was quoled Ia[(.r
Ji'a;-il veirder pan"ert had that eveninS cs sa) ing that he vould

ha\,€ to see that the Bm tower Polxce
ktemoon before- the.attenFt, get norc p.ractice, ::_f.3 ?:^*1:io rp"re'th" gorerr:n.ttt tlle trouble

t o-ne" ro"ra attenpt of t_rying cox and vander Pan{elt, ol
ning. APParcntlY,
cn C1e part ot the
to alelt t]re grnr

--\e

worcls to that effect.
Acosta has signed and swom to

arl affada\rit that he told the prison
people arl attell{)t would be made b,
Cox and Vdrder Pan'rert to escape,

as at the se\,€fal hours beforc the attcnpt



was acuralll nade. Br:ac.lxnan, a
case tuorker t)?e enployee of the
goliernnent, has signed a1ld swom
to ar affadavit that he ,as pel-
sonally aware the priso people
had prior krowledge of the es-
cape atternpt, yet made no attenpt
to stop it, other tian to issue
ordels to firc at the sight of tlrc
escaping nen, Appar:entlL two or
ttrlee of the polices didn't even
rcquire a sight, but just added to
t]1e general blaze for kicks.
whatever. BradrnLenis affadavit
also attests tlEt he Ilas been
threatened several tirps by cer-
tain prison people (probably
Eicker), in regard to his posi-
ticn in this case, and tiat he be-
1ie1€s his 1i€e to be in danger on
tie island. Sever.al of the priso
nens in A seglegation ha}'e signed
ard sh'om to affadauits that they
hearal the rcnarks ade by Hicker,
preyiously nentioned.

All these affadavits I saw in
Coxrs possession before I left
prison. There may be--probabl)' are-
more, lelating to other points.

Cox and \'ander Pa,fie d bere r,ork-
ins on t}Ie c4se tiemselves, and had
accepted a court- appointed attomey
onll to assist their preparation of
the case. Go,x told me beforc I
left that the attoney haal dolle
none of the rcsearch they haal r.e-
quested of 1air, ard in fact had
given thern no essistalce at all in
what tiey 1verc tryirg to do in t]]e
case. Cox stated that they intended
to firc this attomey fron tlEir case,
at the next colrt alate. I beliere he
told nE tiat their next court date
was Decarber 13, last Monday.

Most of what I have wyitten is
i|flat Cox told ne--not rny peLsonal
krowledge--exceptirg t-hose parts I
pelsonally rcad in the affadiYits.

I also read t]rc corplete peiiiion i)
{or an lndictllent of Paiker, Ficker,
et a1, which was in Coxrs possessim
when I left pdson.

0n tl.e a'renom of tl)e day I lcIi
prison, I was in the office of t}le
United States Distr'ict Cour.a of
Judge Goodrdn, in Tacolra rrtrere I
dianced to see a copl of tie peti_
tion for the indictrnent of...a11
then grys... the sa.'ne petilictrl I had
seen in Coxrs possessiorl thai EoE-
ing, on t]le desk of Judge Good"in's
c1erk. I nentiorcd the case to
Judge Good'Jin, and he Fnarfted, "[h
yes, we knotr Ccc( ar-Id Vanaler Perert
herc. T1ey have been causir€ a 1oi
of &'ork for us Iate1y."

This is or.iously, alnost ialent-
ical to one of t-lle statenents maile
by Hicker, also swom to in ser€ra1
of the affadauits I rcad, in xtridr
he seared by his dDice of laEuage
to irply thatcos and Vander Pani*'erE,
by virtue of not being dead [as p1e!_
ed) rere causing the goverdment a
lot of work.

Probably, th6se leople would be
a whole 1ot rnore happy if eve.I([Ie
in orisorl were dead, so they rould_
n't "have to" do any work at all --
provided tlley could sti11 collect
their paychecks .

Conceming people being tras_
ferTed for arbitrary reasoals: As
far as I can te11, these are tlte
only reasons aryone in prrs@ G
trarEferred. There are so ne)a .:
that . r,ouldn t lglo1, *here to s-Ea!'L
I qrself was transfer:red to ltEil
for an afoitr"ar.v rcasca- OEEerl
explanation:'( aiscrpf:-aa-t gr*-
Ien." ;,terc there are rE:=i:#B
of reason, all reasEs ae dii t-



ole of the outward signs of
dE incteasing lepr€ssion at
Hdbil is ttre Yisiting ro([n
c.a&itions. t{ithin the last
t,o lslths the prisoD afoinis_
trati((r has dolle \fiat e'ueryone
caosl&rcd inpossible- tlEy
hzte nade it nore intolerable
foi th6e rvaDting to visit
their loved orles .

Now, i.rEtead of Just coll-
stdrt vcyeuristic supelgision,
they have irlsta11ed locl(efs in
the visitirlS ro@ r,rhere every-
tiin8 except change (for the
verding nedline) and cigar-
ettes mlst be checked. this
inchdes, e\,en, dil&enrs
toys; and of course, none are
provided. hhenever any atti-
de is required a guard cpens
the lo(ker erd closely watdles
to see rrtrat it is, Cdldten
arE no exception,

One brother asked that his
,elatives stop r.isitiflg be-
calrse the severity of the
seardles before and after
visiting raade it not worth
his cnly cortact witi t]rc out-
side.

Regulatiorls prescribe tlatyisitors fron out bf state le-
crere hore than t]]e q$tonary
3 ethly \.isits- -es "naxy',c 5 for those frdr southernc-ri{otrda. The guarils near-
ry EEr Enticn tJds to peo-
lits hE mteo!er, go out of
Grry to shoiten visits.

h crstified the Bmtols
{E ie ero:se of twins
*-*.Lr.E traffi;. -
fr f sidy Et tn-e: ad-

visitors all that larqc
quantities of dope are brought
in by otier neans--usually by
the ic1rstodial officers'.

Those people in power want
to malntain tiat p@rer. Part
of tlle totaL colrtro1 needed
foi tiis naintainence is isola-
tion. Dircctor of classifica-
tion Teirison outlined the ob-
jecti!€ weu in a remar* he
naile at a rccent prison cdlfer-
efl@: irThis is a pnitentialy,
tie veiy Eeani.ng of the word
is pr.udshnent. "

ru
,u
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of Social aid Healti Selvices,
added, "even if the leSislatute
applor/es those budget rcqlEsts, rne

RICHT, PRIVILECE

lla \4ralla Pris<

cent Medical
Iiinates at {alla l'ialIa State Pen-
itentiafi issued a ser:ies of &-
nan& tliough tlle prisons resialent
gor€rnnEnt cot.llcil "r 

L Tllursday,
December 9, The den]a,ds yere
acccnpanied by a statenEnt hint-
ing strongly at possible violence
if tne denards are not rEt "In
the next couple deiYs". 'Ihe
&n$ds enDhasized the need for
ir.rEdietc 'rDerading of tlte nEaical
staff end facilities and sDecif-
ically includes tlle addition of four
(4) mole registercd nurses in the
hospi.tal ard 8l "ilIEdiate" pto_

gaan of rEthddone treatEnt fo!
dnrg addicts.
tur Ui.dsntified rEEbe! of the
Innate Resideltial Cotncil was

ouoted as saYing: "It's about
is serious as a Ptisor diJficuftY
can be. It could be rowher lhan a

sit-don1 stTike, but r'ue can't Ple'
.li.t or direct it after it's
done. Or the other hana, we're
not trvins to tel1 tlen to hold
it dor.,ir t6 a passive denonstration.
hhat's passilP to sone of the Peo-
P1e herc is not passive to others
Slate Officials, Including 6ov.
Drn Evals. took a "caln" vie!,,.
liarden RotJert Rhav-iE-Gravai 1-
able for ccdment. Thotnas
Pfumock, Div. of Institlrtions,
said, typicauy enol8h, ''the
rEdical and Dsvdliatric in)it has
high prioriti,'but you can't just
get t-trcn noving t@Erroli [lomiiu".
Si.d Stritll, Secretaly of DepartlEnt

sti11 halr to g
anal test then,

hire t]rc pec,ple
d tlEt puts r.rs

:.:: r:i. ::: :., :lrev (tls i:_
ir:-e:l :ic :a, : lgcog:ize '-:,e- :E
t,il ,,, ..,:ir:t al t,) syste:r, ir;:.trj

-"irli .^r-.-;:
::e - ned ':e i:-::::::

:,r. -.iri!,',. lir',.s:1 :.
- e:. )'-r,a L aE :i:ra-.::r-.

rl,. r,,..: :r !15.u:1. s:1:_..-::'
i: il i: ' :i:ii.rt :r the j'-e1..
:..: .iaaiiraa:i- !i'i aa :e.,=:
'' | ;,'il.ali:,iLe oraira-. l:.::-.

' .r,,a:ti:.1 .t..a: :.c- ta : ::_'-
l.'.:j.::: .:r]c:., .:.i::'= , :-:
t,..fi is rj1 c.,{,. ::1i: :::::: '

.,.,a..i aai?r '::-:: : -. -'.:.
'u 11656 riLc ::: :::::: :_ ::-:

;hould:e .:- -.: -'1::: -. :'.
sure is:.': _: : :ll 1_-'.i:
Pinnock



RICHT, NOT PRIVILEGE.. ..CON,T
staterEnt and noted that Doctersl
disagree cEl l.bthadole, rrlt's
addiclile too, you l3lot .'r
GoY. ElEls &rapped rrp lfs calrr
reflecEisrs on the nutter by
qlihasiziry, "I halE e\,€ly cdt-
fi&nce in the warden ard the
prGon managenEnt, I tldrl that
&ey },aU do a good job.i, Foi
Gov. Evens aird tlle test of his
i-lk, follodng is the previous
record of tle present adninist-
iation which they feel deserves
hi.s c@fideDce.

.IS PRESEIIT IIEDICAL STAIF
PESIG|IS I SWPAPI

Dr. Cutshall lnd ore to saj a-
bout the conAtions that prcnpted
the LaaA pdsonerc at ttashiwJton
State Penitentia4l to is,ue a ser-
1:es oi denalds nat lnlike those
isEued at Ati'Lca m,j elaeuhere,

ttfne aa bed. hosp'Ltal herc is not
eoen LicenEed btj oun odn state health
offncLals, tnuch Less accvedited ba
the netional jalnt coirnissi-on af .ic-
credetnon of hosp'Ltab-..tt D?. cut-
shall stated. that all hed1,th senices
fa! the 140a nen uerc prcdded b,J
tuLiEeLf , axtothe, pha sic1:a1 Do1.ti11g
1/2 tine, or,e dentist, and only ane

"eg'istercd 
n rse. rtu ?e are no b

!a! or Laborato"! technl:cidns. Ee
eilso oted that all, of these people
hare yesigned ith hi.m i.n prcteEt
af the state goternnentet qnd pd-
son aAa[ftistlctti,ans ' lack of inte"-
est @7d support for deoeloping dE-
cent medLcaL cqre fo? the innates,

'I"l|rcn the garelno? ,isited here.
erertone tald uE that the haspital
Das the fivnbe? one pr,io?it! in the
siate fo" additiana'|. fu di s...ttrhe aA theA hate done ttuis ,Ln

solid tenle is tD pa?e dctum the
suppl,efientaL budqet to alnBt zeyo
befo"e 'it uent to the Lig.islature. "(An en@ryle af dhat he 'is talk-
ila dbaut: ?he medical staff at

LlalLa llatta requested. 2? p,ara-p?o-
fessi,onals and at best nod qa,e anllj
going to get faB. )

D!. CutEhall swmed. up ltis feel-
ings about the bafial,Lc situation
len he etph.rsized. that ,,We d.antt

Bo1.oe moLA pvoblans LmA.er the p"e-
Eent 1Asten hete; de p"obablA caxBe
no"e ifum ue solDe. "

Llatden RhaU DaE wkrrai.Lable fa?
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A brother f!d1 Monr@ asked us to
xd.te a few lines about ourselves
ard l^llat-],e are tl'Ying to do. the
situatictrr iiside is risiag nole and
lDre to the 1eve1 of heavy csrfrtn'
tation. It really helPs if Yd, lqlor
people on t}le outside arc orgadzed
for support, and are watddng as nell
es they can, the happenings ir-si&.

Below, Ii\,e sketdled orE histol'y
and r,,bat ll€'rc trying tc accdr,lisb.
A11 t]lis should be seen in the
PGpective of suF,port - sl.{)ortiE
cur neeals as friends ard fdilies
outside l&i1e supporting broliers
and sisters iDside h+lo have orased
the Fascist inplicatiors of -theii
inprisorunent and ale doiDg sc-
fiehtin€ bacl:.

ser!€ a sentence as 1ong, 6md often
as gnEling as the prisoEr.
Inside 0m vas a Nay to bTirg tlese
people tosetJrer, eld &velQ and
carry out the wort needed to assist
those llrho ar! on tlle iiside.

lle a-lso r{drted to tall( to people
abcEtt s@ basic beliefs re forned
cs xe leamed about Disc,rE. Firstrr need to destrc), tite rytIl t}Iat

aroLDds

::::, it': i. E.rtir ! : ::

::ica, il.firq, .11Ce:::.. =.: . ' ': " - ::i irr
irixrs::^.er prisons c Dhasi:e -,:.i-. a::. . t t _- 

: . :::l:e ira.
---: people rnost lilie1\' :. :--:.r:: :- r:. .'ii_\rr

I loirg-+-p sL.,p ori l: :.--:- -:- -:,11s
J c"e ros: Jrrcct1. f1..:i
outside - fdnilj.es, and frid

tlle pople inside. Fmilies

INSIDE OL

s/H,-2- ;2-3-*.^-
Inside Out l{as for,lEd abqrt 9

[bnths ago, just beforc +e ]€ieit
lsland vork strike, Oirr originali&a has remained ihe sc .-. .
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nusual pwriahlnent, racist attitude

1 Black ltuslins filc(
he I'Iarden and otlrer' I
tors at l'lc Nei1. 'lh(
d then with cirel an(

rc Black populatiol
of Cons titutional
I of havirg tlrcir

r1

D:ris

dlat affected t
and supprcssion
riqhts, Instea
c}Ialges dealt lllith -- the prarntlis
,ere throxn in the hole. To prctest
this tueauent, the l,{uslilns 1.Ient on
a hrnlger strike. As of this writ_
ins, the casc sits, gatl1eTing
dGt. on the Feileral Judge's alesk;
end ihe }4usli-:ns are still in the hole

I PLEDGE S

}O}'INI TO INSITOUT ITOR T2
MO]{I}IS.
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I trott er ftdn Monroe asked us to
Ete a few Iines about orrl.selves
Ea.*ot re are trying to do. The

taEticn inside is risinS nore etd
Lre to ttre level of heau coniron-
i*ior. It reallv helps if You loqu
ilq,le on tle outside ale_ otganized-
h_ sr4port, .nd are watdring &s uell
G Aley c8tl, tie happenugs 1n51oe'

Delc . I've sket(hed odr history
-d t{lrai ue'rc trying tc accdlFlish.
.aLI t}lis should be seen in the
FEpective of support - Supporting
rE neeils as friends aid fanilies
ortsi.de hhile sLlpporti.ng brcthets
ad sisters inside l,'ho have grasped
tlre Fascist iriplications of t]€ir
irprisornnent and arc doing solE-
fighting bacl i.

#rll='-:_ f=-i]-.-,,-.-.

Inside Grt wes forxed about 9
nont}ts ago, just before the i'lcNeil
Island work strike, our' original
idea has rcnained tlLe sarE . .
As prisoneE begifl to ccnfrdrt
tlcir problenls directly, eitler
thtowht the courts, orby pro-
test, itrs inporta[t that people
cn tl}e outside forfi srpport Sroups.
nBcent rcbel1idls at San Q[EIItin,
Atti.ca, Rahway, Alderson drd
otler plisolls efiphasize this need.
the people rnost lj.ke1y to prcYide
rcal 1c6g-tein support for' prisoners
,F t}6se nost dife.tlv affected dr
tr6 outside - fanilies, snd frie[ds
of the people jllside. Fadlies

selve a se,ltence as long, and ofteIr
as gi'Eling as the prisoner.
Inside Ort lias a way to bring tllese
pe@1e togetie!, ald del€Iop and
cerw out the wor* neeiled to assist
tiosi wno are on the inside.

lie also wanted to talt to pec,ple
about sgrrE basic beliefs e fofiEd
as we lesrned about prisons, Filst
we need to destroy the Dyth that
prisoners are less than htDlar beings
or aie "sickr,, Prisone6 ate people
usually froln wo!*.ing class backsrounds
hfio deeply hdeEtand the nature of
t}tis society, ond l,Jho are in need of
friendship snd aid. tlhat they don't
need i.s advice or "forgive[ess".
They teadr us.

S.cond1y, prisons are corrtFt, ales'
tmctive l-.1aces; but, they nnrst be
seen as palt of a social systen
based on irrjustice. werve always
felt that pdsons nust be seen as
part of a social systen, a'ld not jn
isolation as so many reforrErs wart
to. Prisons are no accident!

'Ihe Uclleil Island ort strike
gar/€ u-s an opporhmity to put ou!
ideas to a test at once. With
pressure, ve generated a great deal
oi pulljcity alout tlle sr rike. Dur-
lng those heeks we net nany rnen in-
slde Vc.\ei I l'ho. chougn slrce trans -
ferred, ar.e sti11 providing us $itlr
ideas ard direction. llut we also
realized that the job of btrildi]lg
broad support for real change EEt
begin at oice, (co['t rcxt page)

INSIDE OUT

icr-
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- dlarges dealt with -- the plaintifs
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tlBt affected t-he Black DcDulatior
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